**Persuade**  
/v ˈpɜːswɪd/  
**v.** convince, induce, sway

بالاخره متقاعدش کرده بره سراغ یه کار پرسود.

**MEnglish:**

a. Can you **persuade** him to give up his bachelor days and get married?  
b. No one could **persuade** the caption to leave the sinking ship.  
c. Beth’s shriek **persuade** Jesse that she was in real danger.

**مثال**
الف) ایا می توانید او را راضی کنید تا دست از دوران مجردی اش بردارد و ازدواج کند؟  
ب) هیچ کس نتوانست ناخدا را فاصل نماید تا کشتی در حال غرق شدن را ترک کند.  
ج) جیب بیث، جسی را متقاعد نمود که او در معرض خطری واقعی است.

**Essential**  
/ə ˈsenʃəl/  
**adj.** necessary, needed, fundamental, impossible to live without

اصن شال تو زمستون ضروریه.

**MEnglish:**

a. The **essential** items in the cake are flour, sugar and shortening.  
b. It is **essential** that we follow the road map.  
c. Several layers of thin clothing are **essential** to keeping warm in frigid climates.

**مثال**
الف) مواد لازم در کیک، آرد، شکر و روغن شیرینی پزی است.  
ب) لازم است که ناچیز مسیر را دنبال کنیم.  
ج) چندین لایه لباس نازک برای گرم ماندن در آب و هوا باید ضروری است.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burden</th>
<th>v. load; weigh down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/'baːdən//berˈ dan/</td>
<td>n. load; weight; capacity, volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a- The burden of the country's safety is in the hands of the president.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b- Irma found the enormous box too much of a burden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c- Ricky carried the burden throughout his college career.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>n. college grounds, property on which a college is located</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/ˈkæmpəs/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a- The campus was designed to utilize all of the college's buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b- Jeff moved off campus when he decided it was cheaper to live at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c- I chose to go to Penn State because it has a beautiful campus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: To transport goods, we can use trucks, which are considered a burden in terms of capacity and volume.
**Gloomy**

/ˈɡluːmi/  
adj. sad, depressing, melancholy; dark, dim

**Unforeseen**

/ˌʌn.fɔrˈsiːn/  
adj. not foreseen, unanticipated, unexpected

---

**Māli**

a- My cousin was gloomy because his best friend had moved away.
b- The reason Doris wasn’t popular was that she always had a gloomy appearance.
c- Jones Beach is not so beautiful on a gloomy day.

---

kāda: ālīf, ʾafṣer, daghīr, kān tūr  

tāriq̣ḳ, ābīr, ʾafṣer, daghīr, kān tūr

**Māli**

a- We had some unforeseen problems with the new engine.
b- The probe into the congressman’s finances turned up some unforeseen difficulties.
c- The divers faced unforeseen trouble in their search for the wreck.
Rage
/reidʒ/
n. anger, fury; instance of violent weather (of the wind, waves, etc.); desire, passion
v. be furiously angry, behave furiously, be irate

Māl

a- Joan’s bad manners sent her mother into a rage.
b- In a fit of rage, Francine broke the valuable glass.
c- The mayor felt a sense of rage about the exaggerations in the press.

Document
/ˈdɒkjʊm(ə)nt/
n. certificate, paper which provides information or evidence; deed, written file; data file containing the product of a user’s work (Computers)

Māl

a- Newly discovered documents showed that the prisoner was obviously innocent.
b- The documents of ancient Rome have survived many centuries.
c- We were reluctant to destroy important documents.